
IMPORTANT LUNCH NOTICE …..       PARENTS PLEASE READ! 
 

 

On Monday, January 28th is Parent Appreciation Pizza Lunch Day!  One of the several fun activities of 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL WEEK! 

 

Also, the 8th Grade Class will be having a Pizza Lunch Fundraiser. 

 

So, your options for this day are:   

 

*Order pizza by filling out the enclosed forms, one per child and Adults.  Send forms & correct 

amount of cash or checks (made out to ICRS) to the office by January 24th. 

  - OR - 

*Pack your child a lunch or bring in a lunch for them and yourselves! 

 

Enclosed are Pizza lunch order forms that MUST be returned with monies (correct amount of cash or check 

made out to ICRS) by January 24th.  Volunteers need an early count to make this fundraiser work.  PLEASE 

do not forget to send back the enclosed pizza order forms with money.  (More order forms available online or 

from the office.) 

 

Children without a pizza slip/money turn in by deadline will not receive any pizza.  There will NOT be any 

extra pizza ordered; to make this a money maker for 8th Grade. 
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